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Golden Jubilee Celebrations of
National News
Association of Oral and
Yediyurappa-led BJP govt wins trust vote in
Maxillofacial Surgeons of India Karnataka, announces farm sops ‘like Modi’

IT News
Imphal, July 29,

On the occasion of golden
jubilee celebration s of
Asso ciation of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgeons of India,
a walkathon was conducted all
over India with a aim educating
mass in preventing injuries and
accidents and also to prevent
oral cancers. The Association
of O ral an d Maxillofacial
Surgeons of India, North East
Chapter also organized today a
walkathon in Manipur to bring
about awareness in the public
started from Ima Keithel and
ended at Khuyathong Pukhri
Ach ouba
Mapan.
The
Walkathon was led by Dr. B

Agency
New Delhi July 29,

Praveen Reddy, President, The
Asso ciation of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgeons of India,

North East Chapter and more
than 100 members joined the
Walkathon.

Assam Rifles conducts lecture and
demonstration on water conservation

Karnataka Chief minister BS
Yediyurappa won the floor test
in the assembly on Monday
with voice vote, two days after
taking oath for his fourth term
as the chief minister of the state.
Soon after, Speaker KR Ramesh
Kumar anno unced
his
resignation seeking forgiveness
for ‘mistakes’, if any.
While introducing the motion,
Yeddiyurappa announced sops
for farm sector saying he was
following in the footsteps of
Prime Minister Narendra Modi.
“Like Modi, I too have decided
to give two installments of Rs
2000 to beneficiaries under PM
Kisan scheme from the state’s
side,” the chief minister said
during the floor test that
followed the JD(S)-Congress
coalition losing a trust vote last
week.
Yediyurapp a said that the
administration had failed in the
state and he would set it right.
“I give an assurance in the

house that we won’t indulge in
vindictive politics either. I
believe in forget and forgive.”
Appealing for the support of the
house, the chief minister said:
“I appeal to the opposition that
we must all work together. I also
app eal to the house to
unan imously
expr ess
confidence in me.”
The former chief minister HD
Kumaraswamy said: “Power is

not permanen t, even for
Narendra Modi and JP Nadda.
We will not try to bring down
your number from 105 to either
100 or lower. You speak of
drought, at least now let’s see
how you will work. We will
cooperate with you for the
sake of people.”
The Speaker announced his
resignation after the trust vote
sayin g, “If there wer e any

mistakes from my side please
forgive me. I think this is the
biggest achievement in my
life.”
The floor test came a day after
Karnataka Ramesh Kumar on
Sunday disqualified 14 rebel
lawmakers whose decision to
skip a trust vote last week
toppled the state government
. Kumar said the 14 legislators
– 11 from the Congress and
three from its ally, the Janata
Dal ( Secular) – stoo d
disqualified until the term of
the current assembly, due to
end in 2023, and could not
even contest bypolls.
The decision also forecloses
the possibility of any of the
rebel legislators being named
as min ister s in the new
gov ern men t.
He said ,
however, that they would be
f ree to co ntest if f r esh
assemb ly election s w er e
called.
The three of the disqualified
MLAs on Monday moved the
Supreme Court challenging
the Speaker’s orders.

Yogi ready for CBI probe into Unnao
rape survivor’s accident
Agency
Lucknow July 29,

IT News
Imphal, July 29,
Chandel Battalion of 26 Sector
Assam Rifles under the aegis
of IGAR (South) organised a
lecture and demonstration on
rain water harvesting as part
of the “Jal Shakti Abhiyan” in
Larong Khullen village, which
is a remotely located village in
Chandel district of Manipur
o n 28 Ju ly 2019. Th e
government has announced
“Jal Shakti Abhiyan” to tackle
the concern of drought in the
country. Under the project 255
districts have been selected
across the country as water
str essed d istr icts w h ich
include Chandel district from
Man ip u r too . With this
scheme, extensive awareness
campaign regarding rain water
harv esting and conserv ing
rainwater is planned.
Assam Rifles w ill also be
celebrating defence personnel

day on 03 August 2019 as part
of the Jal Shakti Abhiyan with
an aim of water conservation
and water security. To start
with spreading the awareness
regarding same a lecture and
demonstration was conducted
by troops of Chandel battalion
for the villagers of Larong and
nearby villages. A total of 65
villagers attended the event
which started with lecture on
the impo r tan ce of w ater
con ser v ation , r ain w ater
harvesting and water security
by the Company Commander
and a short video on Jal Shakti
Abhiyan was also screened.
I t w as f o llo wed b y a
demon stration o f the best
practices for the rain water
harvesting being followed at
the Assam Rif les remo tely
located Company Operating
Bases wh ich w ill b e
implemented at the village too
with the support of troops of
Assam Rifles.

Earlier, the villagers informed
the problems related to water
scarcity at the village to the
Chand el battalio n an d
requested for the help. The
village is facing acute shortage
of water and they are not aware
about the best practices of rain
water harvesting even though
the village receives adequate
rainfall.
The villagers were adequately
briefed about the concept of
rain water harvesting and how
the scheme can be adopted to
solve the water scarcity. In the
end, the villagers praised the
efforts of the troops of Assam
Rifles in making them aware
ab out th e b enef its of rain
water harvesting and promise
to
sup p or t
them
in
implementing th e scheme.
Assam Rifles always remain in
the forefront to support the
people from the remotest part
of the co untr y b y v ario us
outreach programs.

Th e Yo gi Ad ityan ath
government has said if the
family o f th e Un nao rape
su rv iv o r
w an ts,
h is
go v er n men t is r eady to
recommend a CBI probe into
th e Rae Bareli accident in
which two were killed, while
the surivor and her lawyer
were critically injured.
The survivor and her lawyer
Mahendra Singh have been on
life support system since the
sunday accident.
Uttar Pradesh Director General
of Police O.P. Singh said the
rape survivor had been given
three personal security guards
b ut th e sur viv or to ld th e
secur ity p ersonn el to stay
back since there was no room
in the car.
He said that p rima facie it
seemed to b e a case o f
accident since the truck was
coming at a high speed. He
said that eye witness accounts
had also been recorded.
Meanwhile, it has been found
that the registration plate of
the truck had been painted
black which indicates a larger

conspiracy in the matter.
Samajwadi Party President

Akh ilesh Yadav an d th e
Co ngr ess have so ugh t the

Cen tr al
Bur eau
of
Investigation probe into the
incident.
Akhilesh Yadav said that the
r ap e sur v iv or had b een
provided security but not a
single security personnel were
present with her at the time of
the accident. A CBI inquiry
was needed to probe whether
it was a co nsp ir acy to
eliminate the family or just an
accident, he said.

Azam Khan apologizes for
objectionable comment in Lok Sabha
Agency
Ne w De lhi, J ul 2 9,
Samajwadi Party MP Azam
Kh an
on
Mo n d a y
a p o l o g i ze d t o BJ P MP
Rama Dev i f o r h is
o b j e c t i o n ab l e c o m m e n t
against her du ring the Lok
S a b h a p r o c ee d i n g s l a s t
week.
S o o n a f t e r t h e Ho u s e
a s s e m b l e d f o r t h e d a y,
Sp eak e r O m Bir la ask ed
Kh an , an MP f r o m Uttar
P r a d e s h ’s R a m p u r , t o

sp eak on the issue.
Kh an in his resp on se said:
“I h ad n o su ch in ten tio n
f o r th e Ch air. . . Wh o le
Ho u se k n o w s my sp eech
an d con du ct. Despite th at
if Ch air f eel s th at I h ad
d o n e an y mistak e th en I
ap ologize for that.”
P a r t i c i p at i n g
in
a
discussio n o n the Mu slim
Wo me n ( Pr o t ec t i o n o f
Righ ts on Mar riage) Bill,
2019 on July 25, Khan made
a r emar k directed at Rama
Dev i, w h o w as p r esid in g

o v er th e Hou se, d r aw in g
o b je c t io n s
fr o m
th e
tr easu ry benches.
Rama Devi, a member from
Bih a r ’s Sh eo h ar, h er self
o b je cted o b j ected to th e
sexist remark and o rder ed
i t b e ex p u n ge d f r o m
Par liamen t reco r d s. Next
d a y, t h e Lo k S ab h a
m e mb e r s u n a n i m o u s l y
c o n d e m n ed
K h an ’s
c o mm e n t a g a in s t Ra m a
D ev i
an d
demand ed
“exemp lar y” actio n again st
him from the Speaker.

Sports News
Raghul, Vishnu bring JKNRC to life, win one race each in LGB-4
By a Correspondent
Coimbatore, July 29:
The Chennai duo of Raghul
Ran gasamy an d Vish n u
Prasad brought the opening
round of the 22nd JK Tyre
FMSCI Natio n al Racin g
Ch amp io n ship to lif e,
splitting dramatic victories in
the FLGB-4 category on an
action-packed Day 2 here on
Sunday.
The day began with Raghul
stealin g th e th u n d er b u t
ended with Vishnu streaking
to his second last-lap win to
spice up the competition. It
made for a perfect weekend
f o r th eir team, MSpo r t,
thou gh. The three po dium
finishes, including his win on
Saturday, handed Vishnu the
ch amp ion ship lead w ith a

grand total of 28 points.
All this came along with a lot
o f p o st- r ace d r ama, with
Vishnu first being dislodged
from the top before b eing
reinstated again after a series
of protests.
The JK Tyre Novice Cup too
saw so me h eated of f- th etr ack actio n . Ban galor e’s
Chirag Ghorpade (Momentum
Motorsports) sailed past the
chequered flag for the third
con secu tive time, on ly to
discover that he had made a
jump start. He was penalised
by 10 seconds that saw him
slide all the way down to the
eighth position.
Mo hamed Ryan ( MSp orts;
Chennai), who had finished
secon d af ter h im, w as
declared the winn er wh ile
Aaroh Ravindra (Momentum;

Mumbai) moved up one step
to take the second position.
Th e ch an ge h u r t Chir ag
badly, taking away the overall
championship lead from him
and yielding it to Aaroh.
The Suzuki Gixxer Cup was a
r ep eat o f Day 1, w ith
Bangalore’s Syed Muzammil
Ali scoring an encore, but
this time with over 5 seconds
to sp ar e. Pu n e’s Tan ay
Gaik w ad ( 14:25.458) an d
Sidharth Sajan (14:27.480)
h eld o n to th eir p od iu m
places, in almost identical
fashion.
The JK Tyre Redbull Road to
Rookies saw Ikshan Shanbag
o f Satara un d er lin ing his
p oten tial with his secon d
straight w in. Prash an th R
(Chennai) and Aryan Gurav
(Pune) took the oth er two

places on the podium.
A new category for women
w as
also
in tr o du ced ,
celebrating the best racer in
the LGB-4 bunch. Vadodara’s
Mira Erda (MSport) grabbed
th e h o no u r s b y f in ishin g
ahead of all the women in
each of the races.
Ah u ra Racin g’s d uo o f
Megaa KS and Diana Pundole
to ok the f irst and seco nd
runner’s up trophies in this
round.
PROVISIONAL RESULTS
AFTER ROUND 1:
LGB Formula 4 (Race 2): 1.
Raghul Rangasamy (MSport)
18:28.329; 2. Vishnu Prasad
(MSport) 18:31.673; 3. Sandeep
Kumar A (Dark Don) 18:32.848
LGB Formula 4 (Race 3): 1.
Vishn u Prasad (MSp orts)
20:02.742;
2.
Ragh ul

Rangasamy
( MSp or t)
20:02.810; 3. Ashwin Datta
(Dark Don Racing) 20:05.316;
JK Tyre Novice Cup (Race
3) : 1. Mo hamed
Ryan
(MSports) 23:44.056; 2. Aaroh
Ravindr a
(Momentum
Motor sports) 23:47.212; 3.
Mih ir Av alakk i (Birel Art)
23:47.330
JK Tyre Suzuki Gixxer
Cup: 1. Syed Muzammil Ali
14:19.609; 2. Tanay Gaikwad
14:25.458; 3. Sidharth Sajan
14:27.480
JK Tyre Redbull Road to
Rookies : 1. Ikshan Shanbag;
2. Prashanth R 3. Aryan Gurav
14:35.073
JK Tyre Women’s Category
(LGB Formula 4) : 1. Mira Erda
(MSport); 2. Mega K.S (Ahura
Racing) ; 3. Diana Pundole
(Ahura Racing)

